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X. W. CORXER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STS.

,-....r0-ireams.—FlVE DOLLARS a year, paysble in
—.410104. Siagie copies TWO CENTS—for sale at the
_Mlliegietrpf the odice, and by News Bays.

lee 'Mercury and Manufacturer
e prilaKeked WEEKLY, at the same office, era a doable
tiodiem sheet. at TWO DOLLARS a year, is ad.

• grime. Stolle copies. SIX CENTS.

Terms et •
nut SQUARE OF TW

dvertisiug.
LVE LINES OR LESS

One laseltion, 0.50 I One month,
Two Itsuestions. 0.75 Two mom!,
rbiwa wsertions, 1,00 Three months,
,aue am*. 1.50 Four months,

• Two-weals, 3.00 Six months,
ritree weeks. 4.00 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
. cm&&&&&& Ll' LT PI NLIIIIIRt.

One Spears. Toss Squares
fitwrooMur, $lB.OOl Ole months,
941Oar. 25.00 One year.

. . .4—rGarger advertisements In prorortion.
. : ,CAkIDSof four lines SI; DOLLARS a Year.

...00
6.00
7.00
8.00

10,00
T5,00

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

CM rare Orem*. Thirdbetween Market and Wood
Otrerts—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.

Cotten[ IFfuose, Water, 4th door from Wood et. Peter-
arira's Imildints—MaJor John Willock, Collector.

Curt Triassons, Wood between Fir,t. and Second
sareats—James A. Bartrain, Treasurer.
-41sarreir Tansies, Third .street, ;text door to the
Mei Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer,

Vation's Crews, Fourth, between Market and Wood
Sitteers—Atesander Ray, Mayor.
-4111atertarres Excuses's. Fourth, near Market si.

BANKS.
Prreseurnan.hetween Market and Wood streets. on

tertritkAnd Penrth streets.
Alinit-alasse• ins klAtturscren.rits' &ND Dr•

+1;9404.111AK. (fOrniterly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwcen
AOKI ind Market streets.

facsamos. ma street, Rear Wood.
HOTELS.

ilitim011110•111[TL House, Water street, near the Bridge.
.Escossoz Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair.

Idisecuasrrs' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.

Itellolleitirest Serst.,corner of Third and Smithfield.
Vet *Sysres. corner of Penn street and Canal.
S EAGLE, Liberty street, near Seventh.
!IN,Lvss Mmiaow Souse; Lliverly St opposite Wayne

Bitaimmouerr Marston Hover, Penn St. opposite Canal,

ROBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Offire remu

.tail to Bakewell's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
too new Coort.Hoose, neat rooms to John D. Mahon,
liari ;First floor. e.p 10
111101113. H. ELLIOTT, M. D.—Office Trauma le
11- SZ. Clair street, between emd Liberty Stn•,

IFfteslmrrk. e p 10

NE'ODS.—Presion 4- Mackey, wh.lesale and
retail dealers in English, French, and Domestic

-Dri•lgnrOthli No. 81, Market et ,Pittsburgh. sap 70

NrCA.NDLESS & 11PCLURE, Attorneys and
thtualellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, hack

eir Ow Old Court House, Pittsburgh. aep 10

RENOVALL.-11. Morrow, Alderman; offs e north
. side of Fifth mt., between Wood and Satithdeld

01.Pittsbargb. men 10

.0 N NIDEVrm., Wholesale Grocer Rectif ytug
Distiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitte•
burgh. sep 10

WIMIM•III IL WI 1.14•11111 lone Dit.woßin
VALTILLIA.31114 Lwowrir.—Whotesaie

'Anwar. Produce and 100111111111A10 II Merchant,. and
demilorrs is rittsburgh blanufaciured article, No. V.
Wood street. sep 10

W.MIURAROBINSON, Attorney al Law;
Otllee on lite 'tort h side of the Diantond.between

Aarket mid Union streets, up stairs rep 10

AL. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tenders
• hla professional services to the public. Officecur-

wer of Fifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4- Co's
Afore, Pittsburgb, Pa. sep 10

Jona R. &main" 4.A.5. N. )(ELK

ISLIFIEKIFF & KEAN, Manufaetareri ofCopper.
11...7 Tot. and Snort Iron Ware, No.Bo. Front et., Fit ts-

tnersi. Howe Spouting and Steamboat work promptly

exactated. sap 10

?PIOUS I YOUN . FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

rinnos. B. YOUNGar, CO., Furniture Ware
111woe, t,orner of Hand st. ¢ Exchange Alley.

Pepsin wishing to purchase Furniture, will find It to

their advastage to give its a call, being fully satisfied that
wecan please as to quality nod price. sep 10

MUTTON HAMS.—Jost received 160choice Mut-
ton Buns, arc!l cared and for sale cheap by t he do-

ses or retail, by ISAAC HARRIS,
Rep 10 N0.9, Filth st.•

Runt BA.GA..—A supp'y of Laodreth's Fresh Ru-
ta Bap, and other different varieties orFurnip

Bea I. /tot reeelved and for sale at IIKDOCIT.D PIICIS at the
Drys and Seed Stere of F. L. SNOWDEN,

slap 10 No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, Ns. 83 FourthSt., next door to the U. States

Sank. Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made i n
he nestestssanner, and by the newest, rench patterns.

asp 10

51000 hlp OuRre Uh Mr 5 1J.LtoT dAisUpL USd. oir oblyots to suit

F.L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

DAiNLIA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-
wry desertption, can always be had at the Drug

6•84W4 stare of F.L.. SNOWDEN,

41111010 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

488.1ilinois Annual Mammoth Onion reed, for
:sale at the Drug and Seed store of

F. IL.- SNOWDEN.
184 Liherty street, head of Wood.

400 for
LBS.NEW

seed •justj"rec"eiYve:bWy EET POTATOES,

F. L. SNOW DEN,
No. 184, Liberty head ofWood et

GARDE:g TOOLS,
consisting of floes. Fancy Spades

Transplanting Trowels, &Wing Tools, Budding
[nitres, Pruning KaiVelf, Pruning Shears, etc., just re.
nein** and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

eep 10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

IDHOICS Venison Hams.--Just received a small sup.
plyef very choice cured Venison Hams, on retail

ire /Mall lota Mir current money.
ISAAC HARRIS. Agent,

and Com. Merchant

`INVITE Dalai Clover Seed, Orchard Grass and
1/7 itattack,' else Grass, always on hand and for

ode I*
atp 10

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Nii.lB4 Liberty street, head ofWood

fri•TSTEIIt it BUCHANAN, Ateonteyt et Lee, office
Mar g►.wod from the Diamond, to «Attorneraltow,"

simady Oho( touth street, between Market and Wood
guests imp 10

1111 AGII-STItATgd'BLANKS, for proceedings in At.
.01-taelliasat ander the tate law, for sale at this Office.

L'POR BALE.—Lots onthe North East corner of Coal
cLase and Wet street. Apply to

10 SIMI. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4thst.

IiIIL.ES.Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed, JostINY received and for tale at the Drug and Sete
P. L. SNOWDEN,

184Liberty street, head ofWood.
Store of

'ep le

WINIKIOLIMON OF PARTNERSHIP.—The
copartnership heretofore existing between WIL-

LIAM RIGBY and IiEHJAILIN HOPEWELL hpthisday
dlsordoody.ataai consent. WlUlam Digby Is authorised
tease the olgawire of the ens in sattlng thehusiners
• She! MieEra. WILLIAM

IMP 10 NOLL T.HOPEIVIELL
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PITTSBURGH, MARCH 17, 184 a PRICE TWO CENTS
JOHNSTON ¢ STOCKTON, Bookgellerr, Printers an

Paper Manufseittrers, No. 37, Market st. set. 10-17

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield foundry, Water EL,
near the. Monongahela House, Pittslnrgh. sep 10-1 y

LTONARD.S. JOHNS, A Iderulan,St.Ciair street, se
coed door frenssLiberty. nep 10—ly

DR. B. R. HOLM E3, Office in Second street, next door
to M elven), 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

O.IIUNK. 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth et.,
near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. sep 10-11

THOS. HAMILTON.Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. sep 10—ly

HUGH TONER, Attorney at Low. North Ea.t corner
ofSmithfield and Fourilt strreir. rep 10-1 y

HANNA TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
04, Wiwi 0., where may be had a general stiPl)l9

of writin kempuing.priatiag, wall paper, blank books,
school hooka, /.e, .tez scp 10—ly

n C- TOWNSEND k CO., Wire Workcrs and
Market street, between 241

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

LIXCEANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and St. Clair
street s., by McKIBBIN 4- SMITH.

sep 10--ty

BROWNSVILLE; JLTNIATA IKON WORKS.--ed
ward Huehe.. Manufnetnrer of Iron and Nnils

Warehouse N0.25. Woodat., PittshutAh. sep 10 —ly

IG NIETA L.-77 tons soft Pis Melol for sale by
J.C.¢ A . GORDON,

No. 12 Water streetRep 13

fk3LBS. B %CON HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon,00t, Shoulders, Cor sa7e by
J. D. Sy. A. GORDON,

s'p 13 N0.12 Water :=trect

WAS. PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
-Pa. , Manufacturer of Locks, Hinge,: and Bolts; To•

hacco. Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; flouren Screws fur
Rolling. Millsotc. - sep 10—Iv

JOHN PVCLOSKEY.TaiIor and Oct:tiler, Caber. y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South Fide,

seP 10

T W. BEIRBRIDCE k CO., Wholesale Grocers andJ Coromlsslon Merchants— Second street, between
Wood and Smithfield 319.,Piltsburgli. cep 10—•1 y

JG. 4- • GOlll-10N. Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants, Water st.. Pittsburgh. sem 10-1 y

la A 14tS•--4casks lining, a good article, rereivril Per S
11 It Corsair, and for sale by J. G.k A. GORIJON,

No. 12, 11 tiler sheet

SUGAR'¢ iIIiOLASSES.-40 Wills New Orleans Su
er; SO Ws New Orleans Molns=es; for Pale by

J. G. k A. Goanos

SUGAR.-7 Ithil= prime N. 0. Salar, received neW.
R. Maine. and (braille ly J. G. kA. COR DON.

sep 10 No. 12, Water street

sdri BACON CASK,S,in order, on hand and for ,ale

NJ Rep 10 J. G. A.GORDON, No. 1- 2, Waier et

SUeA R AND 4101,A gSE.S.-I.3lthde and 4 bbk N. 0.
Sugar, 32 bbls N.O. ?I olossog, received per Siea mimat

Importer, and for sale by J. C.- A. GOll DON,
sell 10 No. 12. Water .1reel

5 BBLS. LARD OIL, forsale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK ,S• CO.,

sep 10 corner of :20 h and Wood

1631 PAPERS Germantown Lamp Black for sale
by B. A. F A lIN ESTOCK k CO.,

Pep 10 corner of (Bli and Wood:4l'a.

200 1,13 S Prepared gelAtalky,rur isole by
Co

sep 10 rorner or 611 i and Wend AI:

QUO AR AND MOLASSES-60 bluls. N. O. Sugar,
25 hhls. do. do., 100 do. Plantaiimi Molassem,- for

sale by J. G. k A. GORDON.
sep 13 No. 12 Water street.

BLANK PETITIO.NS, NOTICES, &C.-
7ohe 1150(i In Bankruptcy procnediutrs, pr imed on

good paper,nrid in the forms approved by t he Couri,for sale
at the Office of the Mercury and Ilen,ocrat. scp 10

WM. lIUBBARD, 1,011e ,' fashionable boot and
shoe Manufacturer. So. 101, Third s,reel, between

Wood and Smithfield streets, 1'ittstiu rgli eep 10

BUCKMASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
has removed his office to lie corner of Fourth

street and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
streets,Pittsburgh. ttep 10

&DAVID SANDS,NV ATCH& CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7,st. Clair str,?ei, Pitts.

((((tburgh,burgh,
DEALER rAr WATCII ES,CLOCKS. BR EASTPINS

FINDER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4c.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Latulteih's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hat his office and residence
on Fourth Street. nearly south of the Court Souse,

second dy; eiling from Ross street. Ile will faithfully attend
all calls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should he
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

flEMOVAL.—tdatthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress-
er, has removed to Fourth street, oppositet he May

orsoftice, where he will be happy to:wait upOn permanent
or transient customers. Be solicits a share of public nat•ronage. eep 10

WM. A. %VARD, DENTIST, Penn st. three
door below Irwin street, flours of business, from9 L. Lt., until 5 P. M., after which time he will attend

to no one except in cases of actual necessity. He
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ him,* hat he expects immediate payment, without
the necessity on his part ofsending In bills. sep 10

JOHN M'FARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
M-ker, Third et. between Wood 4- Market streets,

respectful inftrms his friends and the public that he isprepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Bair and SpringMattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .o any made In thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

REMOVAL!—The subscribers have removed to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.

lion business. and would re•mert fully solicit the patron.
age oft heir friends i . W.BURBRIDGE 4. Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Xo.
110 Word Street, Pittsburgli.-11. A. Bailsman.Auctioneer and Commiqsion Merchant, is now prepared

to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious looms, No. HO, North East
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Fittsburgh.Begular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and
Other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery,Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books, 4-c., every Saturday evening.
Liberal advances made on Consignments when wanted.

Ravaassras
Messrs. John D. Davie, Esq., I
. Bagatey 4- Smith, i
.. Hampton. Smith, 4. co.. I.•F. Loren 4- co., I
.. J. W. Burhridge 4- co., I
.. S. M'Kee 4 Co. i
. Capt. James lirGargiii, Pittsburgh
. C. Ihmsen, Esq. iea.," Jono M'Padden Esq. I
.. Logan 4. Kennedy. I
.. J. K. Moorhead 4. co. I
•. Jas. P. Stuart, Esq. i
4. RobertlEalway,Erq:
4. Capt. Jas. May. I
.. Meiray,thinna, 4. Co.
4. William Symms, Wheeling
4. S. G. Henry, - Lollslleville
.. Smith, Bagatey t Co Phila.

sop 10
•

lon Bazsßio Coffee. For sale by
oci 4. 3• k CORDON.

IDEASE'S 110.9RHOUND CANDr.tTurrur has
received this day from New Yoiit. a fresh supply o„

the ahoy) celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldsand Con
sumption; and is ready to supply cusloopesat wholesale

ency, Sti Fourth at.or reiail, at his Medical .018
nov 12

DAVIT) CLARK, Xet, eashissabis
Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third sl reels, where lie woted lie happy
to see his old customers, and all others sibo feel dispos.
cd to patronize hint. He uses nothing. bat Aria rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention to businesi, be trustst,iiathe will deserve ar,d receive a fair share of patronage.

sop 10
RUITei, ICE CRkiv't ki, 4 CO,NFECTIONARY.—

A Flunketrespectfully informs his friends and the
public tha.tthey can always find the best quality of lee
Creams. together with a❑ kinds of confectionary and
fruits, in their 'reason, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hence n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

VA NS'S. CAMOMILE PILL S .—ABRA.
HAM .1. CLEMER, residing at Be Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its mos s
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent heat&
ache, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach alwayvaDer eating,
Impaired appetite, serration of sinking at the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitlngt,g,dizzibess
towards night and restlenesg. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100 Chatham Street; and submitting to Ms ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health In the short space of
onemonth.and :rateful for the incalculable benefitden,.
ed. cladly came forward and volnnteered the abovestate

['or sale Wholesale and Retail by
A. E. SELLERS, Agent,

No.20, Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FSCTORY,

Prices Reduced.
Short Reel Y.rn. Long Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 16 cta. per lb 500 at 9 cts per dz
6 at 16; ditto 600 at 8 ditto
7 at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto
8 at 171 ditto ROO at 6 ditto
9 at IR ditto 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 194 ditto 11000 at 4 ditto
11 at 19 ditto
12 at 19} ditto iCandiewick at 16 etl
13 at 20 ditto ;Cots Batting 9 ditto
14 at 201- ditto !Family do. ditto
15 at 21 ditto 'Carp's Chain 211 ditto
16 at 22 doh., iceit'n Ts% Inc 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Fslocking Yarn and
18 at 24 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 25 ditto hand.
20 it 2G

. . .
ditto Cotton Worm: made to order

.IX)^ Orders promptly nttended to, If left at J. 4 C.
Painter's, Logan 4 Kennedy's, or the Post office, address

feh 27. J. K. MOORIIEAD 4. Co.

BACON
500 Lbs. new Bacon, .04 received by wagons

front Ohio, for sale by

ISAAC CRUSE,
148 Llh'rty et

RemovaL
THE gukerit.er has removed Iris Fashionable TlehmttlLstatitishinetit to the MOnongatieta katese, ati dikr
from first st.on virnit htield st.where ttlsotd ctirtionotte *nal
all others who may ftivor haw wish a calilipay &Tendon
hnvinY Iheir work done in a superior Ely e. From his
long ecperlnner. in the husincset la (Irks city, and In many
other fashionable cities in Eernpst and -Ainerica, be feels
confident that hn can give mititinetion t 6 all who may
please to favor him with their custom. 13pinsitct elienlkink
to itosinind end suPerior he'bepe, to met.ltand receive a share of public patronage. Fle intend keeping
on hand a supply of goods and trimmings saita'ole fur the
I'll 4 niner tra.le which will he ',old at very reduced mires.

13. DONAGDY
N It Th .altsrrltter Lein?, well a ware of the extent

that the meta. ,yor practised on the public in this
cnn nt re, by advert kr itient-; particularly by imbritnas it, he
may justly he called Intruders on the trade, who never
served an hour to theblislnese, and who know so tittle
about it that they could not crook- a ,ounge cloth, and
they are barefaced enough to-advertise I hemselsos as ;al-
lots a to mode, and by the aid of old certificates. cats,
puffs.kr. tS-c such as are gecerally used by quarks to
sem thrir medici ne,, they *0 nen succeed in palming off on
.theunsuspeciin,.. customer some old trash for the genu•
Inv imported article. Filch people's advertisements arc
only calculated to gull the I,ublic and are t,o more enti.
t led to credit than the fictitious yet langbable publications
about thegregt•Ciaat—iree among the Lilliputians, which
I presume almost every schoolboy hasread and laughed
at. 1 would Suggest to those who wish to have tteir
cloilits made in first rate style to make a little inquiry
and they will find that this is the place where they can
be accommodated/ ft D.

lin 7-3o:

PIIENaIifENON IX CHF:iIISTRY—East India
Hair Die--colots the hair and will not the akin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powder which in plaih matter
offact may be applied to the hair over night, the first.
night turning the lightestor grey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Any
lsersou may, therefore. with the least possible trouble,
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder if applied to the skin
will not color it. There is no culturing in this statement,
as anyone may easily test. These facts are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures It.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth Street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail.

"Don'tforget I R 6 Fourth street I"

TO TIFF, PUBLIC, and particularly to my former
patrons of this city:--Having retired from the

Practice of Medicine, 1 may be permitted to may. that it
has fallen to the lot of tut few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of obstretriral practice as sty
own has been for the last 30 or 40 years.

The experience of that long period ofactive life,andthefact of my having been twice, since 1830.associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, /in both a
period offive yearn.) enables me to judge fulty of the
merits ofhis pills.

Soconvenientoo efficient. and yet so safe; did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five yeats in my practice for
the cure ofchronic diseases, of whatever name, and those
of females in particular, II have used more of them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail in some in
stances, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.
tnent and more satisfaction in the administration of this
one remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimes
quite astonishing mr.

• If my patient required a safe aperient medicine eitherwrore or after parturition, the Vtllson's pi Is were just
the thing I wanted.

If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined
wit hi costiveness or inactivity oftite liver. constituted thh
disease of my patient. the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emnvenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just the thing. I warded.

If palpitation,headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp.:.et to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It tinder treat•ment, particular indications or symptons arising, wereEdways mat promptly and most happily met by theWilsou's pills.
Thatso great a number ordiseases, and sometimes ap.

parently opposite ones, in which 1 have used these pills,
should be cuted more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from ns man! , different
causes. and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst;

Inconclusion, it is‘uethe reputathin of the medicine
and the public, to saydecidedly and unconditionally, that
the Wilson's pills are theonly combination I have ever
met with in my longeonrse Of practice, that really nos.
earesanything curattveor specific for sick headache-

Youralfe., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The above Pills designed partiettlatly for the sick

Heed-Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale, wholesale and retail, at his dwelling In Penn street,
below Marbary. . Ott

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Fetnale Pills. 'thesePitts arestrongty recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a. safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-crepe. or general debility of the system. They obviatecontbreness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections,. These Pitts have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in tifetini•ted Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.
sep 10 NO. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

M. ADAM, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty St.,
apposite the heed of dinithifehi at., Pittsburgh.—

TilWattbserther having bought out the stock of the lateTfhttitas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in theold stand of Ms„ R., and is prepared to execute
alltiescriptfons of work In Ms line, in the best manner
Rotten the shortest notice. He keeps cor stonily on hand
a edge•assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage ofthe Pub-lic and of the craft. WM. ADAIR,

KO 10

PITTSBURGIIMAYMPACTORY—spritsgeand Aare for Carriage at Eastern_ Prices.
The subaeribers manufacture and Akeepa constantly .oa,
hand Coactl,l3 and EnOtticlitprlligt (warranted,) Yailata
freu'Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and. plated flub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Dandles and Hinges, ke..ko•

JONES 4. COLEMAN.
St. Clair st.. hear U e A tiegheny Brldee

D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth,
111. near Ferry street. sep 13-1 q

LOOK AT THIS
The attention lftho:e who have been somewhat seep.

tient in reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,on account ofihe persona being unknown in this sec
lion of the Slate, is respectfully directed to the following
certificate,t he writer ofwhich has been a citizen of Ibis
borough for several years, and is known fes a gentlemanr4
of integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. Knelt.
• I have Used Dr Swavne's Comp and syrup of Will

Cherry for a couch, with which I have been severely of
flirted for about four ntouthv, and I have no herltntion
in vying that it lathe most effective medietne that I have
been able to procure. It composes all Ilfleaffinear. and
agrees well with my diet,—and mantalstaa regular and
good appetite. I canfreely recommend it to all others)
similarly afflicted. J. alinetrx.RProulfh orehainbe"b'll•

March 9. IR4O. eep 23
Forsate by WILLIAM THORN No...52 Market F 4 reel.
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL

TREES
1010ERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit, S;mde, and

Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Pitiladel
phla or New York, are requested to make application as
soon as possible, at tire Drug and Seed Store of ills sub
scriber, where can be had ratalognes, gratuitously, of the
most excellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No 184. Liberty street, bend ofWonit

MARBLE 51ANUFACTORY.—Patrick Cawfleld re-
sped Ai fly ampalnts his friends and the public gen-

erally. that he has cOMmenced the Marble hualm•sa at thecorncrof Fifth and Latent/its., where will be conataoslyon hand. tomb atones. mantelpieces. morsnments.-IseldInd fool stonwit.Mattle shatit.inr cabinet ware, and everyarticlnnpperialakij(to thetnsimbsu, He will warrant his
wort to be well dorse,pad his charges Will he moderate.Reessarteet folly asks ashare ofnubile patronage. sep

M. !TELE, (successor to M. M'Clookey) rash-
-10.110.1e Boot Maker,Liberty st., '2d door DomYiala Allei . The subscriber respeelfolly informs thepnblicthat he has commenced the above bossiness In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey,and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In hislineofigtalpesouvith dpapstrit iket4Olt 4hie- moat matactauldefarms. Prom his long e xperie ate in the manufactnreorfashionable Boots, he feels eontldent that all articlesfrom his estaldistintent will give anti/star! ion to his pa-trons. A share ofpublic patronage is respect folly solicit.

ed. sep 10

B!RD SE2PS A f es., supply of Ilsrd Seeds, con
slitting ofCanor!, mp.and R ape; Jost received byfel, 3, F L SNOWDEN. 14R Liberty at.

mproved Play
Inofaetnred be
heir Moehint
, between fila-
h street, two

tee Hall, Pitts
,nufaeture and
Ind the follow.
tg scaloopy not.

composed of
'eta!):

No. 1, Port
lie Platform
roles

weigh 350 U
..oundo,at *113,'

00.

Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 llis, at355 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 345 00do do do do 1.500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of 83 to each scale.Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, tc.,the same prices as above.
Also,While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to 315,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, etc„ double and singlegeared slide tat hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-

chine, and tools ofall descriptions.also for making blacklag boxes, asuperior article; governors for steam engine-
stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills•, bedstead or Joint botsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•chinery wade or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired.

JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep22—tf YOUNG it BRADBURY

PROSPECTUS
For pilaf:king a new Daily Paper in the City of Pitts

lourgh, to be eetitlcil Ike .

DABS MORNING- POST.
ripßESuhemrlliers having made arrangements to merge

the Amei ican Manufacturer and Pittsburgh ittercu•
ry into one Journal, have concluded to pubikli a daily
paper With the littcaflhe Daily Morning rest.

,The leading object of the "Post" will be the dismmina•
lion and defence ofthe political principles that iinve
toforebeen maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and succemi ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their pane, sufficiently in•
cresting to collie it to the patronage of the public, It-

respective of party Considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that willbe found In the "Marring Post.," the Editors will take

pains to famish the husinesss community with
the latest and, most hitcresting Coustaactst Itroacm=
Emma from ail partdof the country, and to have preps•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTrade

willbeadvanlageous to our Merchants and Rosiness
Men in their several callings.

Teruts.—The Pour will be published en a large imperi-
al sheet of Otte paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journii) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annam.pagable in advance. It will too he sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

.thivertisearents will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the oilier daily papers of the city.

it}'TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will he engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 1842. W.H. SMITH.

1.00 }HIDS.KY. LEAF TOBACCO, in store and
for sale by 1. E. q• A CORDON,

Pep iS No. 12, Water street.

BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. N.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin=
alley Pittsbnrgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for Palen'
tram of land situated 4 miles fro.o freepost, In thedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong

county, containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are In meadow— a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.

FORVER MS apply to the subscribers residing at theSattworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free-
port.

sep 10 WM. 4. PHILIP RAKER.

M'Closkey's Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or
R.E.RDY MADE CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,,No. 151 Liberty street. one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
11111 E subscriber is Just receiving at his well known

establishment, the largest, most varied and CHIANUIT
STOCK or GOODS that has ever been offered in this city._
Every ankle WHY selected by himself in the eastern ci.ties, and purchased at the Lowery CA9II raters, sad he istherefore ptabled to sell hie. articles ouch *mar. thavttilrytuunincload at err-other 'establishment west or the
monntalns.

file articles are all made by experienced workmen,
(loin the latest mennthrtured goods and in the most

MODERN FASHION.
Ile feels confident that ail persona who Will call a1his establishment and examine his mock will he Lattetied

that BETTER BARGAINS can be obtained at the
THREE BIG DOORS

than at any similar establishment in the city.
tile stock consists in part of

Coats,Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article ofClothing of the best style

Front his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
in a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh hoUse,
and warrant ed to fit.

His stock ofSpring and Sao:inner Grads Is superior toany previous importations, and he has no hesitation in
sayiny that for excellence, beauty and cheapness they
cannot be equalled In the west.

The subscriber would once more return his thanks tohis friends and the public for the unprecedented patron-
age bestowed on his establishment, and believing that
his customers had found it to their advantrge to deal
with him, he would repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase Clothing of every description at
lowest prices,to call at No. 151, I.m:wry &TRCOT.

JOHN 111'CLOSICEY
ity-Alpserve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feb 2:2

-"WIN 13. GIUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis.CIP sion Merchant,Xo.lo6.corner of Wood 4 kva its.Nati/sr/A: Having beenappointea one of the A uction-eers rot the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services to job-bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market• He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts tosati,ty correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy sand favorable returns.
That the various interests which may be confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in husineto, and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr.Pianrarroci; heretofore advantageously known, as an

importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.
REFIR To

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Pres't. of M. 4 Ja .
• Bank.

44 Darlington 4 Peebles,
44 Robert Galway.
44 James M. Cooper,
44 James May,

44 R. M. Riddle. t Pittsburgh
44 Wm Robinson, Jr. Pres't
6.4 of Exchange Bank.

44 Hampton,Smith, 4 Co.,
• John D. Davis,

•• SamuelChurch,
44 J. K. Moorhead,

Jas. W. Brown 4 Co.
44 John H Stowe, 4 Co:
.. Balkh 4-

Yardly &mere, Phlladera.John EL 111ddle,
Juba Dalaell, I yep 10

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.Is Store 85 bushels of good quality Clover Seed. Airco80bushels prime Timothy for sale la We le liv;t:'
t. CRUSE:

148 Liberty sr-Who offers fin sale MI bushels Orchard Gm. seed.to 1.2.

Passage and Remittance,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN:
1111 . .

...-

a '1
/ig O, ../...2-i. ,•1 i

11 li " , II• I_a q.• .° ..i, 5,06,
-

• s -- .
—5.....---
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New York and Liverpool Line.PERSONS eestrous ofsending for their friends tri
come from any part ofGreat Britain, are respectfully informed that the subscriber is at all times pre

pared to make such ergagsmrnrs• lie is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which are made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presenta.
lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebusiness, he feels eontident That his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic arc such as will give satisfaction.The Ships cornpriaing the above line, areall untie lirst
class and are commanded by careful and skillfulmasters,
leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.—For further particulars apply Irby feller to

JOIIN 11ERDMAN,
N0.61 South street. New Yotk.

or to J.KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs [Mizell 4- Flemings, Water street Pilts'hghMarch 3 --2md.

IIIERCHANTSI LIME:

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH IiND
PHIL3DELPIIM B.ILTIIIIORE:
rI\HIS Line k prepared to commence business on theopening of the canal. It is composed (west ofCot.umbia) of Real Class Portable Boats, chartered for theueason.each boat being in charge of Its respective owner,The line has at a heavy expense taken a Pox= OF IM-4,tra from oneof the most substantial and promptoffices in the United States, covering all goods; shippedby it, (free ofezpotse to the' owners ofthe goods ) Ship.per' desirous of 'availing themselves of thia insuranee
must give notibe at the place ofshipment of the valueof their goods.

The rare; of freight.wili be as low as by any ro.srsin-sible carriers, and the facilities for giving satisfaction to
customers in all respects are sorpaased by no line on
the canal. Shipper, to and from the east are respect,
fully invited to call•

rm business will be condoned by

CLARKE & THAW,
90 Front street and Canal Basin, Pittsburg

J. BUTLER & C. JACKSON.
Fool ofDock street, Philadelphia

W. M, MEREDITH,
New Ybrk

30S. HARNISH & B. MILLEN,
llaßlatore.

J. Sr, P. MARTIN,
Flarrisburgh,March 4, 4 A. L. LOW, Columbia.

DAILY MORNING POST- r
Bachaaau and the War.

The able and patriotic speech of Mr. 13u-
chanan upon the Treaty, says the Wash-1.
ington City Spectator, having draMi up `-`

on him an attack from the federal Oat&which revives the stale charge of opposi.
ticn to the !ale war, justice to that gentle.% Y.
man demands that the facts upon which
this allegation is founded, should be fairls )stated.

At the declaration of wAr, Mr,..arestelolllllllllllllllan had not attained the age of mahoodiand he naturally imbibed the sentiments 4 1of those by whom he had been reared and
instructed. Brought up a Fedetalist, his
associationS had all been with the party
opposed to the commencement of hoStili,
ties with Great Britain, mpst of whern be-
lieved that we had as strong grounds of
complaint against France, or that the
grounds of going to war with England
were a:. Jet exaggerated. Notwithti
standing theseilritcrns,..and his •
and political associations, w ten war watt
actually declared, Mr. Buchanan adoptecr
the patriotic sentiment, 'Our country, right
of wrong."—Accordingly, when the news
of the capture of Washington reichett.,
Lancaster, we find him urging a vigorous;
prosecution of hostilities in an address to
his fellow citizens, and enrolling hitt:welt
In a company of `volunteers, Which Inaicir•-
ed to the defence of Baltimore, where they_'';;;-•d under the command of Major„

•

B S. Ridgle), until they Were bon -

• chafed.
'T 'December, 1814, Mr. Buchanan to(ls

his seat in the Legislature of Pennsylvti,
nit. Simon Snyder, the distinguished
republican and patriot, Was then Gover-
nor; and in his opening message. spoke
of the 'undisguised hostility manifestedinthe Eaelern section of the Union, apihst
the measures adopted ot,-;proposed'for the
preservation of our tig111,77-mitional andindividual. HoweVer, We may regret
(said he) or disapprove-cif such unnatnraland unjustifiable dispositions and deport-1
went, we are not now called upon to.leg4islate or act upon them; if %I e were, I am.
Sure the constituted authorities and peonple ofPennsylVania, would unitedly rallyround the Union, and put doskri tht3machinations of all disorganizers, and exst,
ecute the laws upon all traitors who shoulddare to take up arms against our hapUnion and set at naught the Cionstitstioni,which is hallowed by the name of Wash.
ington !' Mr. Buchanan, throughout the
entire session, co-operated cordially andefficiency with the Evecutive in every
measure ofdefence and annoyance against
the enemy. In January, 1815, he gavehis vote for William Findley, the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Treasurer, who`was particularly obnoxious to the Feder.alists of that day because or hisinflexibleadherettee to the doctrines of JetfersonianRepublicanism.

In the summer of 1815, Mr. Buchanan
was requested- by the Washington Benev-olent Society of Lancaster to deliver an
oration on 'he 4th of July, and from this
address, uttered six month after the ter— ••

mivation ofthe .var, was culled the extractexhibited, as alt that history has recordedof his course during the time that tried
men's patriotism. Even in this address,
though a great deal is evidently yielded tothe opinions of those by whom he was
surrounded, there is much of sound Dem-
ocratic doctrine inculcated.

At the ensuing session of the Legisla-
ture, Mr, Buchanan took strong ground
against the expediency and constitutintrel.ity ofa Bank of the United States, Whlc h
he has unswervringly maintainedefor Morethan a quarter of a century, daring all
which time he has been one of the most
prominent members of the Republican
party, as well as one of the ablest defer].
ders of Democt atic princijoles and policy.
A man is not responsible for the opinions,
in which he was, in a manner, born, andbred; but for those pi inciples which, after
mature deliberation, he has chosen for
himself.

ELOQUENCE.—Here is a speech in theIndiana State Sentinel, and, like manytither speeches, we do not know exactlywhat to 'mike of it. Mr. Parker May havebeen serious in his endeavor to use the
techtiteditties of nauticals, 'but the lei's—-applications are so constant and so very
curious, that the wl.ole thing lobka like'sburlesque got up with much preparation.
But ether way. it is funny enough for
those who have chanced to sail. the salt
sea ocean, and who in their time, have
`run afloat to at cure the cook's stove.'

"The 'able and very talented' member
from Henry county rather stuck the whole
world by an anecdote which be attempt-
,ed to relate as a sea fight. 'What would
you do,' said Mr. P. 'if you supposed
yourself engaged with two ships of war?'
(We don't know whether .he meant the
speaker, in propria persona, or whether
he supposed himself on board of another
'ship or Wan') 'What would you 'do, sir,
when you beard the orders 'man the helm;trur , aloft and secure the cook's stover...-.
What, sir, when you heard his honor themidshipman telling you to 'hear away fromthe lee head; and ti ice up the swohalk—Why, sir, the loco focos put me in mindof the spanker boom of the round house;they are all of them afraid to go aloft andman the big guns; while we, the Whigs,
ate aloft on the bias, these men are skulk-
ing in the main top, behind the capstan;,
they look down on the royst yard when,
we go to fire; but when we are ready-`
yru, sir, when we•are ready, sir; theydodge their beads under .the garbokri4


